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} Definition of a GM/CC:  “A species of plant, often 
but not always leguminous, whether a tree, bush, 
vine or crawling plant, which is used by a farmer 
for one or several purposes, at least one of which 
is that of maintaining or improving soil fertility or 
controlling weeds.”  Roland Bunch



} Benefits of GM/CCs

} Traits and basic requirements of a 
few legumes

} How to integrate legumes with 
other crops 

} See some GM/CCs on the farm



Uses and importance



} Build soil health
◦ Organic matter
◦ Fertility and biology
◦ Mulch cover

} Weed suppression
} Food for people and livestock
} Income generation
} Pest control (e.g. striga reduction w/ cowpea)
} Firewood



} Most, but not all of the systems, are legumes

} Most are intercropped (crops or trees)

} Instead of being tilled in, they are left on the soil 
surface to:
◦ Keep the soil covered
◦ Allow for seed harvest (food, animal feed, future plantings)



} Unless the GMCC also produces food or income, 
it is not  always readily accepted

} Slow results: benefits of a first-year GMCC crop 
often not seen until the next growing season

} Dry season problems- burning, use of residues for 
animal feed

} Synchronization of legume species with conditions 
and timing of the rainy season, taking into account 
potential competition between two or more crops



Identification and growth requirements





} Plot at ECHO that had overwintered.  Note absence of 
weeds.  Velvet bean seeds and leaves are known to 
contain L-dopa, which may have activity against 
weeds---in addition to the shading of weeds



} Nodules indicating nitrogen fixation taking place 
through bacterial colonization of a velvet bean root



} Produces a dense canopy 
that can smother weeds. 

} Mostly vining, but there is 
also a bush type.

} Wild forms have pods with 
itchy hairs.

} Seeds not edible (L-dopa in 
both seeds and leaves).

} Prefers a more humid 
environment (650-2500 mm 
rain), but will grow in drier 
areas.





} Quite drought tolerant, but 
responds well to rainfall.

} Compared to velvet bean, 
the leaves are thicker, 
producing leaf litter that 
persists longer in the soil.

} Large pods with big, white 
seeds. 

} Young pods can be eaten. 
Mature seeds not 
generally eaten.





} Grows well in dry soils, as 
long as there is enough 
moisture to get the plants 
established.

} Slower to establish than 
cowpea; initial weeding 
important.

} Produces substantial 
biomass, with deep roots. 

} Beans are edible.



} Ways that lablab has been intercropped with 
other crops in ECHO trials





} Nodules indicating nitrogen fixation taking place 
through bacterial colonization of cowpea roots.



} Cowpea under okra at ECHO farm



} Grows in both humid and dry 
areas; less disease pressure 
in drier areas.

} Establishes itself quickly.

} Many varieties (bush, 
prostrate, early-yielding); 
look for one that produces 
plenty of biomass as well as 
pods (seeds are edible).





} Grows well in dry areas 
with as little as 450-500 
mm rainfall.

} Low, thick canopy that is 
less likely than velvet 
bean to climb the stalks of 
cereal crops than velvet 
bean.

} Produces small pods with 
edible seeds inside.





} Has deep roots and can grow 
as a semi-perennial.

} Time planting so that pods 
produced during dry time of 
year (fewer problems with 
piercing insects and subsequent 
rotting of seeds).

} Slow to establish, so initial 
weeding important.

} Many varieties. Long-term 
varieties grow into large shrubs, 
producing substantial biomass.

} Beans are edible.





} In highland fields in Thailand





Principles and options for integrating 
legumes into other crops



} Both legume and cereal crop plants need light as 
well as soil moisture and nutrients

} Legume crop can act as a “weed”

} Ways to minimize competition
◦ Adjust plant spacing
◦ Adjust planting time of the legume into a main crop
◦ Plant crops that utilize resources at different times or 

zones in the soil profile



Lablab vines climbing pearl millet stalks



} Alternate rows (left) versus strips (right)

Strip cropping allows for planting of cereal crop and 
legume at the same time, as competition is 
minimized through increased space between crops.



Delayed planting of the legume 
minimizes competition, but requires a 
longer rainy season.

Relay cropping of rice bean with maize in Thailand



Pigeon pea Sunnhemp



} Soil incorporation:  plowing in the organic biomass 
while N concentration is at its highest
◦ Common practice in temperate areas
◦ Prevents losses of N to the atmosphere
◦ Lose the possibility of seed harvest for grain

} Soil cover:  leave residues on soil surface
◦ Recommended for tropical soils
◦ Protects against intense heat
◦ Not all of the N transferred to the soil



Lablab leaf litter





} Examples of off-farm uses of legumes:
◦ Animal fodder
◦ Construction material 
◦ Kindling for cooking fires

} How to keep some material on the soil
◦ Utilize legume combinations for early and late season 

ground cover [e.g., cowpea (early) and lablab (late)]
◦ Combine annuals with semi-perennials or trees





“God, give me one good idea”



} Tropical Forages factsheets: 
http://www.tropicalforages.info/index.htm

} FAO fact sheets:   
http://www.fao.org/ag/AGP/AGPC/doc/Gbase/mai
nmenu.htm

} Restoring the Soil:  A Guide for Using Green 
Manure/Cover Crops to Improve the Food Security 
of Smallholder Farmers (Roland Bunch)


